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RULON

RULON 1045 Chemical Resistance Data

Chemical Name

Yes

Chemical Name

Yes

2 - butanone

x

hydrocyanic acid

x

acetic acid

x

hydrofluoric acid

acetylene

x

hydrofluosilicic acid

alkalines

x

hydrogen fluoride, dry > 250°F

ammonia

hydrogen peroxide

x

amyl chloride

x

hydrogen sulfide, moist

x

analine

x

hydroxides

aqua regia

x

mercury or silver salts

x

benzaldehyde or benzonitrile

x

methyl choride or MEK

x

benzenesulfonic acid

x

molten alkali metals

bromine

x

molten anhydrous bases

calcium hypochlorite

x

nitric acid

camphor oil or carbon sulfide

x

nitro benzene

x

carbon tetrachloride

x

oleum

x

chloral hydrate or chloroacetic acid

x

p-dioxane or phenol

x

partly halogenated hydrocarbons

x

chlorine or bleaching agents
chloroform or chorosulfonic acid

x

phosphoric acid

x

chromic acid

x

potassium chlorate

x

concentrated oxidizing acids

x

potassium or sodium cyanide

x

creosote or cresol

x

potassium dichromate or nitrate

x

decalin or dichlorobenzene

x

potassium hydroxide

diethyl ether or dimethylamine

x

sodium chlorate

dimethyl sulfoxide

x

sodium hydroxide

ethyl acetate

x

sodium nitrate

x

ethylene & propylene dichloride

x

stannous chloride

x

ferric chloride

x

sulfur dioxide, 5% + H2O

x

ferric nitrate

x

sulfur, molten

x

ferric sulfate

x

sulfuric acid

x

ferrous sulfate

x

tetralin or trichlorethyle

x

fluoboric acid

x

toluene

x

fluorinating agents, strong

trifluoroacetic acid

x

fluorine > 140°F & dry gas > 250°F

xylene

x

zinc chloride

x

fluosilicic acid

x

hydrobromic acid

x

x

hydrochloric acid
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Warranty Information: All information contained herein is believed to be correct but is presented without any guaranty, warranty or representation of any kind, express
or implied. Suggestions concerning possible applications of our products are made without representation or warranty that such use is free from patent infringement and
are not recommendations to infringe any patent. The user should not assume that all safety measures are indicated, or that other such measures may not be required.
Changes in temperature, concentration and/or combinations of chemicals may cause different results. Prior to use, it is recommended that the material be tested to
determine its compatibility with a specific application.
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